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Tlireo year mof of grief and drover
Would to goodrlCM lliey were over I

lor tins land i very weary of Us weight of
want and woe

And were sure but few would care if
Tliti stuffed prophet of low tariff

Were lo pack lilt collar box lo day and get
right up nnd go

All lilspromliesale busied
Every hope in which men trusted

Allihe rainbow tinled measures which he
swore would prove thebest

Have been toyed with to our sorrow
And If men could vote to morrow

They would swipe hat free trade fad of his
and knock It galley west

Knriories are closed and qttielV l
Soup Is now be proper diet

Scores of worthy men are paupers asking
alms upon street

Men who in the last election
Thought hat Grover was perfection

Marched and houltil and carried his ban-

ner
¬

ill Iheydbllsters on heir feet

Yes theyve learned he lesson dearly
For hey now see very clearly

That he policy hes following will wreck
and disarrange

Three years more of grief and Orover
Then once more well be in clover

For in 189G you bet well have another
change

Nixon Waterman in Chicago Journal
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HAT is what sh
said to me 1

remember It
wejl It vps

man who
spoke He was
talking to him- -

Self- - for there was no ono to listen
to him This is hat she said 1

could uot forget you If I would I love
you too well Hut listen I call Heaven
to witness that come what may 1 will
bo trim to you forever Ah Douglas
how can you doubt me

He repeated these words twlcejn tho
tone of one who knew thern by heurt
and yet feared he might forget them
uud once moro he whispered tho last
sentence 1 will bo true to you for¬

ever Douglas Ah how qan you doubt
mc

On
had

ready contrratula- -
and I had no great opinion of myself
Why should 1 And Frank Fenwlck
was so handsome was rich as well

i and always coming to tho house and
i the captain him I could see
that

Covering his eyes with his hands
Douglas Dcaue could fancy himself
once more in the parlor of Capt Dar-
lings

¬

quaint llttlo cottage down bestdi
the shore

He saw the deep bay window In
which a small telescope hod been set svruugu

ucacii Mi

yearn
and

the
panels were uccoraieu witu nautical
views of ull Ships In calms
storms tho launch
Creamer the of the Stormy Pe¬

trel yauliU at rest upon tho water
the moon behind them and colored
lights hung shlpo tn full sail
on mid ocean The llttlo bookcases had
polished brata handles to their doors

great yellow with evil
In two golden cages in the

Hanked plants
growing In Chinese jurs-- A wood the

in the brass grate the
from tall brass fell through
shade rose pink silk aud
platted the of
llower cup

nie
ins jus arm

about her waist her upon
hU In that light her

to to almost

slie looked nn Suddenly he
felt thut he ultogthcr uuworthy

her he remembered how hund
tome aud winning Frank Fenwlck
and advantages and hnw ofteu
ho bo Dora while her sailor

away And ohl you

UKIt CIIKKU IPOK HIS 1I0S0U

be truo to me he cried out and
that 70w He was

saying It over oud
Catholics repeut Mielv

will bo rQ a forever
a mt

leave L forHU
As near as reckon been away
threo years

of thr present
him blotting out tho picture of he

saw fort him only billows
urn un over which lay tho

tho stuff from which
tered u of a
signal tho wind had

at riven ninny a nlirlit to rend to tatters I wuio rfaiiMU Uke a trutiKenroan
How I011K It scorned nlucu he with 01i fool that I vrw tu believe that

aallora had been lluntr ushore like woman ooUld beconslantl lie moaned
f much Maw eed and In the dawii had she called Heaven to wittier
crouchetl mlnerably on the hore j that that He paused It
wachlnft tho ooi hii as ltRwnllowed tho come Impossible for him utter those
raiment of tho wrecked ntcainer pvord on which he had existed for

Ijrnorant of the fate of the crowded jthreolonif years
boat that vanished from their ftlght In Why ho usltcd hlmseli Jtad he not
the stormy mldnlirhtl perished that lonely inland In the

Abox and aeaskor no wdro washed sea Why had he lived to endure this
sshpre The Island was not quits bar- - mlnery Hut alleastI can end It all
run Hut I could not you how they ho cj le4 out la his madness alone
lived unless 1 had space to wrlto a j there In the starlight on the sandy
new Jloblpson Crusoe road when no could see or1 listen

Ojieof tho died within j to him I will return to the I
win rrccna nuu vhc inner liouifios wno am not-- wanieu dv anvone on
ucanei nun lately uuried In tin sea
Ho was alone now no eye to
meet ins own no Human voice to an
swer hfa

m ydu
llfS ariel

auk what hent tlin HamiTnf
hopa nllvo within I will

toll yotf Dora Darlings last wbrfjst
1 be truo Douglas

How can you doubt me
Looking at him have

said It be Over soon Htj was a
moroflkoloton n tiling as terrible to
look upon us any spector

ratal drowsiness against which
constantly fought- - stealing It Ood would surely pardon l s rutlnlxed hand of f oYhy asked

again oiiii lonired miserable to live more iiBecause 11 announced
lapse back Jjito j4ream - with

struggle It stbod up
looked to uud only tho

ball of tire Ibw Upon horlrdn
looked to tiu West nnd north and
only sky moeting wuter turned to tho
south und noted a thlu black cloud

Was it cloud Ills heart to
beataa though It woujd rend bddy
In twain us he undcrttaud

I that it was 110 cloud ut all but the drift
of black from tho tall pipes of a
steamer limb us lie gazed camoup
from that wurld Were ships htda
inomseiroi in

Ho grow blind iflddv Tho nk
most killed ai he understood that
they him that it boat had been
sent out friendly hands grasped

nnd that kind voice uttered words
of comfort A terror came upon hlra
lest all this slionlil be but the vision of
a dream and he only quite believed It
true when actually on board the Nancy

I Hopper
j face washeJ drussvdln a suit of

clothes n world to whin be sure
but whole sum decent garments
he sat gut it ut the captains table
tiritiKing cUitee inii wonderful dell
clous bevoraTe fitting a Christian
with krifu and for sulnnlu vara
to sympathising eiir lie to whose la ¬

ments only moaning oi au had re-
plied

¬

iomniiy day lit tho midst
ofthetalocf lmtvthu ship Went down
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A PALM READERS
Nil lot Until of the Wroue Subject noil

Wt Downed
A new Ittflii was visiting

In the other day and ap ¬

peared with her friend at small
ffalhcrhiff A jjlrl of wit In-

telligence
¬

and oultm e mid 0110 who is
well known for her devotion to church
work was introduced to the now palm-
ist

¬

It wasnt long- - before th palmist
was reading the Intnil of the
girl In the midst of tin excited group of
guests

Your line of life began the chiro ¬

mancer pompous has
never been broken by Illness

How nlraut that ttlVuir when you
wore baby whispered one of tho
girls The palmist overheard butgave
no sign

Your heart Hue is stronger than
your head line she pursued You

I don care much for study Yon have
horror of being blue stocking and

few books Hut you dollght
society That is real field As
forrellglon well you sometimes think
of It that Is all You dont really care
anyining lor

bver of grimlygirl

into

garden

Into

moro

There is something pepullarnt tho
base of your life lino she remarked
It Is terrible nentdent and camo

very near being fatal As for ¬

you arc very good tempered
should say I am exclaimed Uiq

girt If I wore not would
resent somo of tho things yoil havo
been telling me As for study why
thats what care for most Im
ing away at Greek and Hebrew just for
the fun of It

The palmist started
Church work said thellrooklyn girl

iYiy cm Known among my friends by
tho nickname of the Christian work-
er

¬

The palmist dropped the hand of the
girl in dismay

Society said the latter couldnt
the cotillion if it wortuV give me

halo of immorality 1 would rather
learn Sanskrit thnn the wultz And as
for the accident In childhood the near--
est over came to it was when my
uncle found out that they were feeding
mo soothing syrup and put stop
to it

Needless to say that particular
jprophetof palmistry Is quite without
honor in now Ilut the
science still flourishes N Y Sun
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Deed mam Miss Iage answered
the black youth htborhig under tho
name of Jennings Meed It am terblev
Dat po man didn have no chance tall
ter spend dat money Harpers Mag-
azine

¬

Ilho Ire Cream
A visitor to tho Worlds fair wns very

tired nnd hungry too hungry to wait
for her luncheon nnd too tired to
search far- for any thing to eat so she
went up to a man who was selling
pears and asked him if they were good

Yesm he responded they bo fust
rate Theyre so good I cant hardly
keep from eatln em tho whole time
myself How many will you hev

She replied that she would like half
a dozen and as ho was puttlngtliom In
a bag another tired looking woman
came along

Can you tell me where I can get
some ice cream sho asked

Nom briskly replied tho fruit
man I dont know of any jilnce ucar
here where you can get any but Ive
got soma mighty nlco penrri here that
taste considerable liko ieu cieam

At that moment ho handed his first
customer her package which sho says
she received with snmo diminution of
confidence in the wisdom of iter pur-
chase

¬

Youths Compahlon

A lteclpe fur Cake
We wero busy with tho holidays

mailing cakes and gotHlIos Itllto was
In the kitchen in everybodys way At
last sho was persuiuleil to sit up in her
high chair at the tnbh und read tho
cook book

The importance of this pleased her
and with the book close to her face
and upldo down of course- looking
very serious she enumerated mifjur aud
ralslus and all thu good things in reacli
ot her eyes calling upon her Imagina ¬

tion for unlimited quantities of tho
same aud then added

And do book says you fs to leave
ever so much of do batter In dri pan for
de llttlo daughter If sho happens to
bo In do kitchen N Y Advertiser

Ileusant aa tlin 1lty
JJcCommuto Say Suburb you ought

to try to control yourself As 1 jjassetb
your liouso on thu way to the train 1

heard you und your wife lighting like
en la and dogs

Mr Suburb Oh thats alt right We
dont mean auy thing lust U little
trlok of ours

iTrlck
Yes You see it Is impossible to

keep servants here becjiusd they got
homesick for tho city So my wife and
I preteiul to havo u regular war every
morning and thu girl feels as comfort ¬

able nfter that as if she lived in a Now
York tenement house Wuve had tho
tame girl six weeks now -- N Y

Weekly

Nit Ills IFnierlv
ni srntl pulled llltd

fashlouublo Harlem uhutch justfbujoro
nnniliillm nin In ul 1M1I11I 1 llU tHUXVOII IUf

MIW WW VIV W 1V - -

lowed him up and UrPMB Vu
inniir uinlotntlBKiitc ufsmtai uur

Itedoapceiifr tmt Jmii f0iioweaUiluivJiita tho sacred
I married Horace to reonu him eaiflco saldjfW

slgheil the yoitng wifei and the only trjogauro Tuot adiiiUted
habit Ive broken him nM purtli r M itxhats not my dog respondeC Hoa

1 lA ll ia av IP i ft

a even
I

follows
f Well to yon and you nronotimy

oouldat property
The sexton growled uiulremoved

pay my I animal with unnecessary force--Au- jx

oweei in Aexas nmings
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Kefliilnjr llli Credit
Theres only ouo reason old man

why I protest ugultist the proposed
Income tax

Only ono reason chl
Yes You ieo my kicking makoa

people think I huvij an Income
llrooklyn Life

A lnraor tlaa
Miss Willing meaningly Do you

know thoy are talking of putting a tar
on old bncliolors

Mr Homier more meaningly Thoy
would raise moro revenue If theyd ta
nil tho old married men who wish
thoy were single Life

Tim Nllver Unltifr
Bhe wns a bright light hearted llttlo

woman nnd when her husband fulled
In Vuslncss and thoy had to crlvo ut
jtholr pretty liohsa and go to boarding
sue uiea to makotqe best or It For
hours after receiving the sad news slio
sought somo compensation forpoverty
and allot n sudden gave u chhaklo of
delight

Oh It Isrit so bad being poor nfter
all sho laughed

Her husband looked atherlnqulrlng- -
sin

even to uroouivn closelv

did

over

tho llttlo
vvoman confident that she had chanced
upon a shred of tho silver lining to tho
dark cloud because- - we wont havo
any servants to bother about
Harpers Bazar

Another Slater
AhtVyou cdmiot be anything moro

than a sister to me
Nothing moro
Then I will propose to somabody

else
All right I have no objectdn to

your having another sister Dem
oresta Magazine

Ground for Suspicion
Maude How long after Nettio

married him did she begin to suspect
that ha Was not a real nobleman

Jennie It was when sho noticed that
although two weeks had elapsed ho
wus still treating her with kindness
and civility Chicago Hecord

EASTKBV JEALOUSY

Wall now If that dont beat all
Ive jlst been readln about them Colo-
rado

¬

raid makers und now I see
theyve got a clearing house in New
Yorkl rife

Horrllilti Itmuor
T fttltl Frnncest ame liojne from the

klndergartcu nnd announced that she
had refused to take hold uf Freddy
Browns hand when the circle va9
formed

Why wus thut Frances asked
muuimn

Because iuummii refilled thu In
dignant little lady I heard a rumor
that Freddy Brown squeezes little girls- -

hands sludge
i

llio Hoy VIiih 1onted
Mrs tlabb hostess Your llttlo son

does not seem to havo much nppetlto
Mrs Guild No hes quite delicate
Mrs Jnbb Cant you think of any-

thing
¬

youM like my lltthnunn
rittlo Man Nom You sec mam

made mo eat it hull lot befor wo
started so I wouldnt make u pig of
myaelf Tld ltlth

- uiniutiKutlon
Mrs Smith Mr Brown has- had

such an experionco Arretted for sliop
lifting All a mistake of course

Mrs Jones I supjioso she must havo
been very much uuuoyvdV

Mrs Smith Not ut nil Ths paporj
all said she was of prepossessing tp
pearauco lucl

A tiluil HuabUillUf
She Tills aluminum must bo u won-

derful
¬

thing
He What is it

i Whv its the lightest material that
can be used

Why dont y ju try some in your
bread YonUers Statesman- -

lote lAW

MlssPJillo swpelly-rltuarin3n--

when you made your dobut dear
years ilnd year ago

Mi9s Luii tlque mora iwectly--Iio- -

thoughtful you are NotvIconll t
begin to remember when you rnaj
yours Chicago Itveord

Jnata rrlourltlo luvesriatla
KarlchoDr Papa is the Ueuteimnt a

tailor
Father No mv hoy Wlfiit ver mada

you think so
ICurlchh I suv him yesterday meas¬

uring Fanny- - waist Mtilhausar Tag
bliitt -

AJuelari- -
Ilolle Why have you given ufy llttl

brother a package of thpse nasty
chijup strong cigarettes

Suitor Hccansu he hungs around tho- -

parlor nil the time I am culling on you
and ho just makes lne sick nUlo

Jlnby hott Snap
Winks I notice that your barber al ¬

ways talks to yoi In Fruiioh I did not
know that you understood that lan ¬

guage
Jluks Voll I dont but you ueadnt

toll him so N Y Weekly

a Kmart lloy
a a Jiinn r linnd n

You uro going uw
Bkatlng are youpgW vDr 1 Wtd
jy when he inotfFfodily I angle going
tbiviinUlJJllonil

NoSslfT going to try myifcut ot it
yjBUtii 11111 u j iiurpsr a nuiur

Mr

ihi wtlivlnatlou
TUu world teller far

And soniutbluj o6il done
Ybeti vwo fools tiufrlJ ura

or thou they uro uudu oiw
Judi

Au III Wind iti
There nihy bo soiiiu giKid nft r ull

in dog catcher muted 0111hevoi
I

U
is

V

11

Sparklelgh ashe wuteLed lhelJ
imping of old iniirimiih tuvorite iuii
ierrlor N Y- World

V Juery
MlssOldoiio Oh is I ma mlu

to tho grout Uueon Anwe i 1

Mr Sulfuiald
sisters- - Truth

NO
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